
THE SLEEPING SICKNESS

WHICH MEANS DEATH

How many readers have beard of tWs
terrible disease? It prevails In that
far-aw- country Africa especially
the Congo district. It is caused by
the bite of the tsetse fly. When It
bites a person, the sleeping symptoms
begin and finally the sufferer sleeps

' until death occurs.
Contrast this with the peaceful,

, balmy sleep of health. Is there any-
thing more wearing than to He awake
at night, tossing about, nervous, with
cold fort, hot head and mercy knows
What else? Short of letting the tsetse

, fly bite us we would do almost any-
thing for relief. How can wo pre- -
vent it? Mr. George Hayes, of
tTnion City, Pa., writes: "I had lost
my appetite, was all run-dow- n, could
not Bleep nights. I had tried every-
thing without relief. Vlnol was rec-

ommended, and to my surprise, It
helped me at once; gave me a splendid
appetite, and now I sleep soundly."

What Vlnol did for Mr. Hayes, It will
do for every run-dow- n, nervous and
overworked person who cannot sleep.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Company
Reynoldsville, Pa.

A Warm Greeting is Extended
To all his patrons of the past year by

Humphrey, the plumber, who is ever
rendy to do pood work at short notice
and who charges tbe fairest prices of
any man in the business. Leaky pipes
or froz n ones may result in big dam-
age. Gat my services quick, and it will
cost you less. If your furnace smokes
let know. I did good work for you
In 1908 and I will do It in 1909.

C. E. HUMPHREY
Plumber

! Dr. F.S.DAVENPORT

Osteopathic Physician

Matson Block

Brookville, Pennsylvania

Consultation and treatment Id Key- -
' J iiolrisvlllo hy appointmknt only. If

you want my opinion and examlna- -
tlon of uny chronic cao, write me and

J make in appolnmont for any mondat
ORTHcasnAVund I will call at your

j home. Dr. K. 8. DAVENPOUT, .

Brookvllle, Pa.
i

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Bruhaker. Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Reading Terminal on Filbert st.
European $1.1X1 pnr day and up.
American $2.50 pur day and up.

Theon'y moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

Garment Dyeing and Cleaning

By James Pontefract
West Reynoldsville, Penn'a

Opposite P. U. T(. Freight Depot.
'

JUGHES & fLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Main Slaet. IV.v uulrinville. Pa.

Capital and Surplus
Resources . .

John H. Xauoher, Pres.

John H. Kaucher
Henry O. Delble

The Ideal On for cither
cooled or water-coole- d Ma-
chine. Distilled from Penn-
sylvania Crude Oil light in
color, which means absolute
freedom from carbon.

WAVEKLY SPECIAL Is
thin oil, feeds freely through

mar etf lslobrloator. and will not
congeal In the coldest weather.

Hr On Ambition.
Sho wanted a Job, she told the man-

ager of the big store, and everything
about her, from drooping eyelashes to
neatly molded instep,' Indicated that
she would draw enough trade, or
ought to, to cover her salary.

But the manager told her that for
one of her Inexperience she would
command only about $0 a week.

. She accepted this. If It was the best
he conld do, but as she was about to
turn away she hesitated and asked de-

murely, looking at him through the
drooping lashes, "Do you suppose you
could make that $7 a week, so I could
have a little laundry done once In
awhile?" St. Louis Republic.

Long Love.
The word 'Hove" In one of the In-

dian dialects Is "ohomlendamoughku-napogagu.- "

Fancy n sweet forest
maiden . telling her copper colored
brave that she "chemlendamoughku-nngogagus- "

him. The conjugation of
the verb "to love" In thnt dialect must
take at leist a, year to roclte. Pathf-

inder.

Reason For Worry.
"Men worry more than women."
"Yes; they not only have everything

to worry nbont that the women have,
but they also have the women to wor-
ry about too." Smart Set.

There are few persons who would
not be ashamed of being loved when
tlipv lovo no longar. Hoehefoucauld.

Badly Crippled

With Rheumatism

Is Cured by Uric-- Treatment After All

Others Have Failed.
Mr. Frank Howe, a prominent farmer

in the town of Van Buren, says: "I
visited the b"st physicians in thecoun
try, who treated me for ab.ut two
years for rheumatism. I spent in that
lime several hundred dollars and
seemed to grow worse instead of better
each day. I was on crutches and in
constant pain and became very dis-
couraged. Biding advised by a friend
I purchased Smith's Uric-- prescrip-
tion, took it home and used it that day
as directed.

"Those fearful sciatic pains left me.
my blood flowed freely and I knew I bad
found a cure, as I slept and rested well
all that night, something I had not
done before in two years. I used in all
six bottles of Uric-- and have never
felt a return of the disease.

"My advise to rheumatics Is to take
a Uro O treatmen' "

Frank How. B ildwinsville, N. Y.
Anyone who doubts Mr. Howe's ex-

perience is invited to write him for fur-

ther details.
Uric-- is sold by your druggist at 75c

and $1.00 the bottle. Address for trial
bottle, the Smith Drug Co., 110 Smith
Bide?.. Syracuse, N. Y.

Uric O is sold and personally recom-
mended by Stoke & Feicht Drug Go.

Hams, Did

You Say?

We have thejn those
choice sugar-cure- d hams
put up by Swift & Co.
The finest ham on the
market only 12Vs cents
per pound at

0

Hunter & Milliren's.

$ 1 75,000.00
$550,000.00

K. C. BCHECKKKS, Cashier

John H.Oorbett
B.H.Wilson

If you have any difficulty in
obtaining

Waverly Special
from your dealer or garage, com
municate with us at once and we
will see that you are supplied,

'Perfect labrlcatloSMirltha
ul carbea deposit."

Warerly Oil WorKs Co.
InsrcpewstMC

Pittsburg, Pa.

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

OFFICERS
J. O. Kino, Vice-Pre- s.

DIRECTORS
J.O. King Daniel Nolan

J. S. Hammond

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

AN UNPAYABLE DEBT. '
fh. Lata Mrs. Osborn, Inventor of the

Shirt Waist.
Josofa Osborn is dead, and if the

women of the nation of the whole
world, for the matter of that only
knew their unpayable indebtedness to
her they would wear mourning bands
on their arms for thirty days and gei.
extra allowances from their husbands
and fathers and brothers to raise a
glorious monument over her bones. All
the women's clubs, too, from Zanes-vlll- e

to Zanzibar would drape their
halls and put suitable resolutions of
their great loss on their minutes.

lira. Osborn Invented the feminine
shirt waist.

According to the consensus of femi-
nine opinion, no single article of femi-
nine wear and feminine decoration has
ever equaled the shirt waist. It is at
once the most comfortable, the most
becoming and the most nilnptablo ar-

ticle in any lady's wardrobe. It Is
capable of being drawn out to any ex-

tent like an nccordion. It Is formal
and it is informal and everything that
Hps between. It Is suitable for any-

thing from a seance wilh tbe cooking
stove to a reception nt the Gotrocks.
with a footmnn at the front door.

Its genesis was simple. J'rs. Os-

born saw her husband's soft shirts
and envied them. From that, as one
who has a surface knowledge of the
sex will testify, It was but a step to
annexation. Mrs. Osborn went to the
man who supplied her husband and
told him thnt she wished a half dozen
shirts built on the regulation mascu-
line working plans save slight diver-
gencies here and there and with a de-

cided curtailment in (heir length. lie
"demurred. She Insisted, and she won.

She wore them herself. She gave
them to her patrons, for she was the
most famous dressmaker lu New York,
and from them sprung the millions of
shirt ialsts thnt have covered and
made attractive the women of the
world.

Mrs. Osborn was a wonderful wom-
an in ninny ways. With no experience
and only the necessity for action to
inspire lier. slio left the ranks of New
York's Four Hundred and with only
$3,500 to start with built tip a busi-
ness thnt took an entire building, em-

ployed 3fi0 persons nnd enabled her to
leave an estate of fully half a million.

This was her material reward, but
the shirt waist, to shift It from its
proper place for a moment, was her
crown of glory.

BABIES HATE LIGHT.

Even the Top of the Pink Little Head
Is Sensitive to It.

One thing which we must learn to
appreciate and respect in the baby is
his attitude toward light. This is
widely different from ours, writes Dr.
Woods Hutchinson In the Housekeep-
er. Light Is one of the most stimulat-
ing and attractive things in the world
to us, and the brighter the better.
But to a poor blinking tot of a baby
it is as dazzling and irritating as It Is
grateful to us.

His chief objection to the new world
in which he finds himself, If he could
put it in words, would be, "It's so
beastly light." He is born a caveman
in more senses than one. While the
rooms which lie occupies should get
plenty of sunshine, this should never
be allowed to shine directly Into his
eyes or full upon his face.

He has neither pigment in uis ten-
der skin nor hair on the top of his
pink little head to protect him against
the light rays. It is little short of
cruelty to animals to lay an unfortu-
nate baby on his back In a troughlike
perambulator or baby buggy so deep
nnd well padded thnt he cannot even
squirm, to load him down with cloth-
ing and wraps or even actually strap
him down so that he can lift neither
hand nor foot nnd then to wheel him
nbont for hours with his little face
turned up to the full glare of tbe light
and even the direct rays of the sun.

Here is where ' the foundation of
many a case of headache, of irritable
nerves, of fretfulness with Its accom-
panying Indigestion and sleeplessness

is laid. Look at the faces of these
poor little human cocoons and you will
see three times out of five that while
they are bravely trying to make the
.best of it nnd to accept it good humor-edl- y

their tiny countenances are wrin-
kled Into one universal frown of per-
plexity and protest.

By all means get the baby Into the
open air day and night, but see to it
that his eyes are protected from the

'

direct glare either by hood or sun-
shade or by turning his back to it.

HOUSEWIFE SUGGESTIONS.

After washing lace curtains lay a
blanket on the floor in some empty
room, spread the curtains on the blan-
ket, stretching them carefully, and
they will keep thefr place without any
fastening until dried.

Parsley jthat can be put into a pep-
per box and used to garnish certain
dishes is prepared in this manner:
First carefully wash the parsley and
dip Into boiling water, which will make
the leaves a brilliant green. Place the
leaves on a plate and put into the oven
to dry. When crisp break into small
pieces and run through a coarse sieve.

In a very small kitchen a hinged
table is very important. Get a good
sized square board or two boards
clamped together and fasten with
strong hinges near a window. It will
be necessary to have a support fas-
tened beneath. When not in use the
board lies against the wall. It is
handy when taking pies, cakes or
bread from the oven and serves to
hold dishes when the kitchen table Is
crowded with cooking utensils. Cover
the board with an oilcloth the color of
the paint in the kitchen.

GRANGE

TAKES A

HAND

Exerts Its Influence To Secure
Fair Play For the Local

Option Bill. "?

SPEAKERC0X MAKES PROMISE

The local option movement among
the grangers of tbe state as headed by
Rev. J. W. Jonnston of New Milford
secircd a victory for local ODtlon at
HHirlsburg. Some weeks ago before
the meeting of the legislature Mr.
Johnston met with Senator Penrose
and the Republican leaders and Insisted
on fair tteatment for local option in
committee and on the floor of the
House.

This was granted and binding assur-
ance at last given that the movement
should at last have a square deal in the
Pennsylvania legislature.
1,Vhnn it became evident thatvMr.
Cox was to be chosen speaker of the
House, and Inasmuch as the Indepen-

dent candidate Mr. McClain wan not
for local option, Mr. Johnston visited
Mr. Cox and brought so much Influence
to bar upon him that be obtained his
pledge also that the local option bill
would not be killed in tbe committee
but given a fair Bhow on the floor.
This was good politics on the part of
Mr. Cox as it disarmed much of the
opposition to him.

For tbe first time In Pennsylvania, a
local option bill Is to have a fair Bhow
in the legislature. This arrangement
shows the practical and skillful opera-
tions of Mr. Johnston and the power
of the Grange in Pennsylvania. Chalr-mn- n

State Grange Local Option Com-

mittee.

State Preserves.

It Is stated on pretty good authority
that the Dod?e-Pbelp- 9 lands in Law-
rence, Goshen and Girard townships,
purchased a couple of years ago by the
Witmer& Steele Lumber Co , of Sun-bur-

twenty thousand acres, have been
soH to the State and, will be added to
the State Game Preserve. If such Is

the case about all the deer bunting land
on the mountalus this side of Deer
creek Is in the State's possession and
tbe preserve will practically extend
from Montgomery Medlx Run, Du-Bo- ls

Exp)-es8- .

WHEN YOU WEEP.

The Way That Tears Act Upon the
Human Organism.

Professor Waynbaum, M. D., of
Paris publishes some queer facta re-

garding the nature and purpose of
tears, coming to the conclusion that
tears act upon tbe human organism
"like chloroform, ether or alcohol."

"When a human being gives way to
sorrow," snys Dr.Waynbaum, "the
blood pressure in the brain decreases.
The tear helps In this process, which
benumbs the brain for the time being,
causing passlvcness of the soul al-

most approaching indifference.
"Tears are blood, changing color by

their passage through the lachrymal
glands. One can drown his sorrow in
tears as one can benumb his senses
by the use of alcohol or drugs. When
a person cries' the facial muscles con-

tract and the appearance of tbe face
changes, which action facilitates the
white blood letting, driving the blood
particles into the lachrymal gland,
from which they Issue In the shape of
tears.

"Children whose nervous system is
particularly tender derive great ben-

efit from crying occasionally. The act
of crying relieves their brains. The
same may be said with respect to wo-

men."
The professor likewise explains why

laughter sometimes produces tears,
but the explanation is too technical

' '
for reproduction.

l The Only Safe Way.
"No, I can't stay any longer," he

said, with determination.
"What difference does an hour or so

make now?' asked a member of the
party. "Your wife will be in bed and
asleep, and if she wakes up she won't
know what time it is."

"Quite right, quite -- right," he re-

turned. "I can fool my wife almost
any time as long as I get home before
breakfast. Why, I've gone home when
the snn was up, kept the blinds shot,
lit the gas and made her think that it
was a little after 12. But, gentlemen,
I can't fool the baby. I can make tbe
room as dark as I please, but it won't
make the baby sleep a minute later
than usual, and when she wakes up
hungry It comes pretty close to being
morning, and my wife knows It Gen-
tlemen," he added as he bowed him-
self out, "I make it a rule to get boms
before the baby wakes. It's the only
safe way."

A' Patron of Art.
"So you enjoy reading all the extrav-

agant praise that is printed about that
opera singer ?"

"Yes," answered Mr. Cumroz, "It
kind of helps me to feel that maybe
those tickets were worth what I paid
for 'em." Washington Star.

A Night Rider's Raid.
The worst night riders are calomel,

croton oil or aloes pills. They raid
your bed to rob you of, rest. Not so
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, They
never distress or Inconvenience, but al-

ways cleanse tbe system, curing colds,
headache, constipation, malaria, 25c
at Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

Annual Meeting.
Reynoldsville, Pa., Deo. 15. 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe regu-
lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Reynoldsville & Falls Creek
Railroad Company will be held at the
Company's office in Reynoldsylile, Pa.,
on Tuesday, January 19, 1909, at 10.00
a. m. for the purpose of eleotlng a Pres-
ident and a Board of Directors for tbe
cnsulnf; year, and the transaction of
buoQ other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

Lucius W. Robinson, Pres.
B. M. Clark, Sec.

Notice to Stockholders.
Reynoldsville, Pa.. Deo. 15, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that the reg-
ular annual meeting of the Jefferson Sc

Clearfield Coal & Iron Company will be
held at the company's office In Reyn-
oldsville, Pa., on Tuesday, January 19,
1909, at 10.00 a. m. for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year and the transaction of
such other business as may come before
the meeting.

Lucius W. Rohinson, Pres.
Lewis Isei.in. Secretary.

The "Happy Girl" Waist
And Skirt Supporter

It Work Automatically

It supports the
skirt and holds the
waist in proper po-

sition, automatic-
ally, and absolute-
ly without the use
of pins, hooks,i ' l ' I'loops, strings, or

any other accessories. It Is very simple
and easy to adjust. Its construction is
such that it

Will not tear nor injure the
i vto.it delicate waist material

The large number of contact points fly-
ing a great surface purchase, thus re-

ducing the liability of tear to a mini-
mum. Nor will It soratch the hands.

Improve the Flaftre ami
Uanishes "Drew" Worry

Price 25 cents Money refunded If not
satisfactory. For sale at

GILLESPIES

niTTSBURG

CHRISTIAN

ADVOCATE

Business Oflioe 524 Penn Ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Best and Cheapest Paper
Published.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Should be in the home of every
Methodist family.

The Pittsburg Christian
Advocate, the official or-

gan of the Methodist
Episcopal church in the
Pittsburg, East Ohio,
Erie and West Virginia
Conferences, is the cheap-
est and one of the best
church papers published.
Other church papers run
in price from $2.00 to
$4.00, but the Pittsbufg
Christrian . Advocate is
only $1.00 per year. Ev-

ery Methodist family
should be a subscriber.
The reading matter in
the Advocate for one
year, not counting thou-
sands of items of local
and general news, if
thrown into book form,
would make 24 volumes
of 300 pages each, 300
words to the page. .

NOTICE OF

Application for License

Order of the Court of Quarter Sessions
Axing the time at which applications fotf
iiquur license! may ne neara, em.

And now, October 3rd; 1898, ltlsoidnlneas followBt
I. That the third Monday of January, one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-nin- e,

and each and every year thereafter, at nine
o'clock In tbe forenoon of each day, (betas
the second Monday of the January terra in
each year,) be and the same Is hereby fixed
as the time at which applications for license
to sell spirltot vinous, malt or brewed
liquors shall l) beard, at which time all

s applying or making objections to
applications ior sam license? may un heardby evidence, put lion, remonstrance or
counsel.

i. 1'bat licenses then granted shall take
effect and be In force one year from the
sixteenth day of February next following
the granting of the same.

3. Applications for places not heretofore
licensed will bo required to establish (I) the
fitness of the applicant and (2) the necessity
for such licensed place, and in contested
cases not more than three witnesses on a
slue will be heard on the question Of the
general character of the applicant and thenecessity of the place for which a license
is desired.

4. Supplemental petitions and remon-
strances In writing, also specific objections
to the petition or bond of the applicant as
well as siiecitlc charges made nirainst htm
shall be reduced to writing and tiled in the
rase at least five days before the time fixed
for hearing said application, otherwise they
.will not be considered, and no evidence will
be heard in support of them, by the Court.
This rule shall not apply to disqualifying
causes arising within the five days proceed-
ing the hearing.

6. No splritous, vinous, malt or brewed
liquor;., or any admixtures thereof, shall be
furnished or Bold by any licensed vender
between the hours of 10:30 o'clock, p. m.. and
6:oO o'clock, a. tn,, of each day on which
said liquors may otherwise be lenally sold,

8. All orders and rules, or parts thereof,
now In force, which may be inconsistent with
the foreitolng order and rules, are hereby
rescinded. By the Court.

John W Reed,
President Judge.

The following applications for license to
sell liquors have been Hied In the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Jell'erson County for January Sessions,
MHW;

Retail.
1. Jacob B. fykes, residence, Bykesvllle

borough, Hotel Sykes.
I. h. C. HutlliiKton, residence, Brook vllle

borough. Hotel Longvlew.
3. 0. K. Uadaker, residence, McCalmont

township, Anita hotel.
4. John Jackson, residence, McCalmont

township, lackson house.
B. VI. W. Wiley, residence, Iteynoldsvllle

borough, City hotel.
6. I'hlllip J. Allgeler, residence, Brook-vll- le

borough, The New Jefferson hotel.
7. Alexander Watson, residence, Wlnslow

township, Hotel Big Soldier.
8. H. C. Keplogle, residence, Brookvllle

borough, Central liotol.
9. s. A. Hunter, residence, Brookvillo

borough, New Commercial hotel.
10. Frrftik A. McConnoll, residence, Reyn-

oldsville borough, Frank'B Now Tavern.
II. Hi huyler J. Emery, residence Falls

Creek borough, Falls Creek hotel.
13. Oscar P. H Inermun, residence, Brook-vid- e

borough, Brookvillo House,
13. David w. Naylon, residence, 4th Ward,

Punxsutawney borough, The National hotel.
14. U. 11. McKlnley, residence, H rook vllle

borough, Union Hotel.
15. U. II. Barclay, residence, Washington

township, Hotel Barclay.
16. Robert T. 'mltli, residence, Bykesvlllo

borough, Hotel Smith.
17. Thomas Green and John Conser, resi-

dence, Ueynoldsullle borough, The Imperial
hotel. 1

18. Tom Reynolds, residenco, Reynolds-
ville borough, Mansion liotol.

19 William 1). Uooge, residence, 4th Ward,
Punxsutawney borough, City Hotel.

20. Richard E. clover and Harry D.
Kdclhlute, residence, 4th Ward, Punxsutaw-
ney borough, liotol I'antall.

21. lolin Qulullsk, residence,' 6th Ward,
PunXBUtawney borough, The Parnell House,

22. Patrick J. Casey, residence. Falls
Greek borough, Taylor Avenue hotel.

23. Jacob B. II nag. residence, 1st Ward
Punxsutawney borough. Hotel Waverly.

24. W. 8. Ross, residence, West Reynolds-
ville borough, Koss House.

2A. John J. Conrad, residence, Henderson
township, Wayne house.

2l). Pamuel K. Barrett, residence, Sth Ward,
Punxsutawney borough, Hotel Haley.

27. John Mansell and Ucorge Roberts,
residence, Wlnslow township, Central hotel.

28. P. A. Hunter & K.L.Verstlne, agents for,
trustees of and In behalf of the American'
Hotel, residence, Brookvllle burough, Amer-
ican hotel. o

29. John C.Hurns, residence, Reynoldsville
borough, Burns Houso.

30. J. o. Kdolblutti, residence, Reynolds-
ville borough, National hotel.

31. Edward F. Lyman, residence, 1st Ward,
Punxsutawney borough, Washington hotel.

32. E. E. Shatfer, residence, 1st Ward,
Punxsutawney borough, Hotel Whitney.

33. T. K. Benuls, residence, 1st Ward,
Puuxstitiiwney borough. Hotel Benms.

34. Mark S. Stringer, residence, Big Run
borough, Hotel McCiure.

33. E. C. Rudolph, residence, Big Run
borough, Hotel Anderson.

3d. Lester E. Brown, residence, 6th Ward,
Punxsutawney borough, Lindsey hotel.

37. Thomas Fleckenstln, residence, 3rd
Ward, Punxsutawney borough, Continental
hotel.

38. Courtis A. Curry, residence, McCal-
mont township, HoUtl McGregor.

3D. John A. Donnelly, residence, McCal-
mont township, Park Hotel.

40. I). C. McClelland, residence. VVlnslow
township, Hotel Hughes.

Brewers. '

1. Magnus Allgeier, residence, Brookvllle
borough, Spring Brewery, Brookvillo, Pa. -

2. Brookvllle Brewing Company, a cor-
poration, Brookvllle, Pa.

3. Bernard Schneider (residence, Punxsu-
tawney borough) and E. B. Henderson, (re

Brookvillo borough! doing business
under the llrm name of The Elk Run Brew-
ing Co. The Elk Run Brewery, 2nd Wrd,
Punxsutawney borough.

4. Punxsutawney Brewing Company, a
corporation, Punxsutawney Brewery, 4th
Ward, Punxsutawney borough.

Wholesale.
1. John O'Hare, residence, Reynoldsville

borough.
2. W. H. Heckendorn, M. Dougherty, John

Zedek and Thomas McMlllen, doing business
under the firm name of W. H. Heckendorn
& Co., 1st Ward, Punxsutawney borough.

Distillers.
1. The Rrynoldsvlllo Distilling Company,

a corporation, at the distillery of the Reyn-
oldsville Distilling Co., In Winslow township,
county of Jefferson and state of Pennsyl-
vania.

Cyrus H. Blood,
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions.

Brookvllle, Pa., December 30, 1908.

subscribe for

Thetar .

If you want the New

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Mrs, Catherine Foltz, Deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Mrs. Catherine Foltz, late of Wlnslow
township, Jefferson county, Pa., having been

to the undersigned, all personsgranted to said estate are required to make
Immediate payment to the administratrix,
and those having claims against the same
will present them, properly authenticated'
for payment. Lydia S. Drkueb,

Administratrix,
8. M. McOrelght, Attorney.

. BeynokUvUle, Pa.


